
GRANVNS CIiSTMAS
Da yei 'vondor, iy grave-eyod ri

As you lamber tipon my knoe,
What Granny's dreams ara niada et

Wliat Christmas brings te me'
o) you wNonder why she is hap

wVý ith hier wvrinkled br.ow
Granny can sinile,ny darling,

As gladly as you do now
Graiiny is old, may darling,

And she looks at theenpty chais
But sha hears your little footstq

JUpon the old oak stairs.
And sha thinlcs of the dear ned

Who wee liera tia days a no
Aid the feet, like yeurs, n cre

And the eyes, like yo t à e

And the Christma caling
Over the wint

3riigin iasa c wee essace
They b go,

of Hi o vas erto show us
Tlat our love is noti.iaii;

.A.nd that all who trust Hifn, daring
Iîy meet iii heaven agaii.

F. E. WEÀTIIERLY

CHRISTMAS IN NAPLES
Thé most interesting, and. curiouis siglht'

of''hle, holiday season in 19aples - iý athe
Prèssepia. A Priesepiunis -ailife-sîze re
presentation' f the Nativity, or* Christii
the ùianger'at Bethlehen Th'onieu in te
church called Santa Mauiîin Poito 1W the.
finest in tha city, aid occupies neàrly hailf
one aside of the church n iiis represeii-

tion thorereeseverailiãesorrathcr
arelios, uhlidoorsat whichrfe9plaale
stadiing. The 'manger is;always'placed
near the centre of the scene. The:tVirgii
is generaiiy robed in blue satin, witli criîn-
son scarf andvhite headdress.Joseph is
never very conspicuous, tlough lic stands
bëhind th3Virgin attied' 'iii a handsomie
wvorking-drass ef the period.'

-lies in a riach cradle, vith liii'eicoveriig.
The Magi, borne by thi'oi'r blahc shves,

are very proniient in their grand clothes,
jetvelled turbas and satin tunies covered
vwith '-jewellery, representiug Iandsone

royalties in the prine of.life and 'strength.
One of theum is always black in complexion,
aind thé othfers a rich brdwn, nuch darkor
than the averago Italian. They all kn el
reverentIy t'o do honage and nake their
costly 'offerings.

More attendants, and sometimnes horses
aid mules, are belind in the distance, vitli
raiment .and various accessories of -wealth
and ,position ; also any number of bright,
piéturesque peasants carrying presents of
vegetables, fruit, sheep of all ages, and
aven dogs..

Al thesi figures are life-size, and -of
browù-paintedvood, extrénely Wellcarved;
full of expiession feeling and action,..
There are foot-paths, trees and flowers ii
all directions, making thé scene wonder-
fully.realistic. A goodly number of flying
angelà; suspeided by linvisibleivires, are
hovering above the holy group.

Last year iii lthe Priesépium of Santa.
Maria. in P'ortô 'there were thirty-six
figures two of wiiéh representëd the artist
.-.ind his wifé, the latter as a .shepherdess
surrounded by large woolly sheep. -

She was .quite handsome, and wóre a
noderniRoman festa'costume.

Tle Magi yivis carefilly studied fron
pictures, and iverc drèssed in the Oriental
costume .of the unchaigiig Fisk:

These Prsepia are mnost characteristic
i Jir tlie.churcles frequented chiefly by the
' poer, whîo save-their little hoards of chest-
it'I, apples, tomatoes, eté., to put into
thhands ef their beloved Santa Maria e
SanteBanibiig asamofferiig The poor

~ evelina iÌ -all änd mothers are
se p h ilittI, ragged and

t owthen thhse wonders.

NETTIE'S MISTAKE
'Thatchdreîv uth'v

this re l ant go.t:
imm said, anid ~.etioen th

outside cf thie opn wilidoliîtéii-e
'Yes IS1il cal iid teli'thîê

come up at0 once, ansered pa
oút
ccimted ! Tlit's s< iet hi

forNellie White'told er. l i
ached itself off. And: * that ,iil
me. Well; wvlidt if I'mn not'at:hi
the doctor comes 'T muscd Nettie

She watcled the road to'the.vi
son saw a buggy couing..

IL was the doc.to she wass
soen the verandauvasoinpty nud
child wns running acrois the field
the -vonds 'Vhich skirtedie pon

ýWhat i huiit tiere was for No
the buggy stopped befo'e the ga
she ivas not to be found.

IL was more thaï two hours b

GOODHOLIDAYGAM
;acînatedL 1 T Iir ar 0 .sne'a gaineýs tliat, shoid
0e cho t einitte o out f fashion, an d
avevrandu it i alîafs.ortih té tella, itthem
df aai-ly. feor the oldëst fgaumes seneww vtl new
dector te .eiders Thelóldaeiè called hroving
i islLidht is e'pcially.useful Ybocause ii a

ba layed in arge oiIpnnyý a&ell as a
ng auvfuisiaal on' Tle-.i ver eplaying.it.a tie
i néarly Brew tho thär day Said Susie

d' mneans Bron
me îmhen g elong.t he vegetable kingdomin'
guiltily all tihre. of. my'sensosat leastgin aill

llage, and -three ofny inouissthough Iaimuîlso .a
o rb. I ân black and greenai\d bròwn,

ure and and yet onietimues I a enoler at all:
a hurried La quite liglit.îid yetihave to do with
s towards heaviness.'. I ain .ëy 8-hing. 'sMany
d. p.epieep over nie.-
ttia vhen You can't be a veil, can you T" inter-
te But rupted Jôhni; but Susie shook lier head at

1111 aid wa et m
efore she I giveout t and lieat, and yet I a ni

. W ,M

GRANN 's CRISTMAS.

appeared, and as soon as she ivas within never burnîed. People carry me people
doors another buggy 'stopped' before the throw ne away. To some people' I ai
liuse. very offeñîsive. ' People lik eme very nich

'The doctor ! I'n very glad, for . vas Every one wants to get rid of me Many
afraid lie wouldn't cone, ana you caiinot people cannot do without nie.'
go to scliool until yo'u are vaccinated, said 'You are not paini,' 'are you " âsked
mammna. Lucy, 'P-a-n-e and p-a-i-n,,you know' ?'

Netti was silent. 'No, I anm net pain,'.said Susie 'dugh
Sh 'did not speak until the doctor had I an very painful, and yet I ai very dce-

gone. - Thénshe daid slowly, ivibi a deep lightful, se soie people thitik.
flash upon ber face : 'I tîîouglt the dôc- 'Havoyou anythii to do vith funerals?'
tor wasi here'a long vhile igo, inamnia' asked Ed, vith a quinzidai smile. He hua
*-'Oh,iuo'; Uncle Willcanie for yo-tO ride been thinking deply.
out with hin, but~wtve could not find youf' .'Y-e-s, adiiiitted Suse: '

answered niamma, and there was a roguish' 'Then I kno tyen said Ed, tiiuîi
gleam in her eyes. Did se knowi phantly, 'you're ived.

'O-h-hil Il crièd ithe dismayed Nettie ; Tlïe principle of he gaine wil he easily
'Uncle Will's'ride's'are'justEsplendid. 'Oh, understood. 'Words mnust be taken. of
mania, I rai avay and got ]Ôst in' the sevural significatin but of.th 'same pro-
woods, and 'ilmest fell into t'e pond. . I, nunciation, such -for exapiiþle, s 'ley;
niissed that ice tnutime when vaccinating quay,' or- -pear- pairi and' par' If e
don't-hurt/a bit O, dear me1' wvördis nut gu'esscd after the leader has

'Remember it,.deary siid' maniia sij;- proceeded for a few niiiutes, îiiinetl'd
nificantly. 'Never run away froin a dùty, of "tw'enty questions' nay ho apîied .
no matter how liard it seemls, for it soine-' GoldenBule.
times' bring a'n unexpected r'eward.'

Iguess yu iarc rig nanima,'. smilêd MKE BUT FEw exjplanations. Tue cha
Nettie, With tears in her ey'e. -Our Little acter that caniiodefend itself is not woi tx
Ones.' -. Sndicating.-. W.Rebertsoa

-FAITHFUL IN LITTLE THING
A yon bugler in te recia ya

*o lus narrow bcd i the cap hospta'
mortTlly wounded.yTh commnî der,'pass

fngfrgm bcd t bed o pe imdword
to<> each occupant, paused byte itle
bger and udicoo h d o, ' vred
bro..

01h genieràli'snid the li fe'l i f

o:ly, I man n l ave pcd
tom wi cth battle yestidîy

:Vip the battie.I he rep e ,with
out your aid' w hould never hve ivotie
day thouigli your duty secmed so simple
and su insàgnifctnxt Iould net have done
without you.

CdRELESS S4NTA :LAUS
From .rori to. soui speeds' Santa Claus hi

Christmak-erowded sleigh ;
Ho does-i wonderf iainount of labor in a day:
And so, alnliouglh a pity, yet perhaps it la not.

queer
That in bis haste. he chanced to inak seme sad

nistakes last ycar.

It häppened in a town that lies net distant fron'
our sighit- .. I

The namo I will not mention ber, but if I wôuld
I might-

Ho passed.cipectant oeving friends by téns and
*may'be scores,

And left the présents mucant fer them at other
people's d6ors.

The gliocs ho broug4it for Ella Grecih gave té
Emma Gray,

Wlio hada dozen pairs fron Paris jst recied
liat day ;

The doll that sickly Lulu Lane had lioped for half
ayear

He gave, with savon flnor oncs, tb small Estella
Greer.

The ,'drawing tools iequested by nmbit ous
Toùñuny West ., '

He sent te idl Pbiilip Jay ivho let thein rust il
rest;

The înufrintendedHestcrs neddloeronghed hands
to hold
doe'the banker's daughter and the sowîingm
girlcaughtcold.

7Nonc ncade nîcýia Mrs Brewn> hina

anta brougbbit for iier, btut toriü.

And Mis B3rett who boarded, crovded 1t upen
ashelf,

Whec no ane aise could sec, and where she soi-
dom lookcd herseIl.

Penalian Vano; the bachclor,. sealoty's doliglit,
Iad'three fine silk umbrollas, with handles

gleaniing brighit;.
And only one was neant for hm, oneofor the

vidow Moore,.
And one for Joies, tie coughing clark nt Irwins

tri ining' st.or..

Now yo u inay think the riddle was not.vcry hard
toyead,

That thoso wiho1 aîd too fuh vo a f dis
cover Who lîad nad;

But though iiideed reaiarkable 'tis tr,î e whiali
iere Isay

Net ole or thei hai1 drea .ned of if .le mistake
uintil to-day.

It' te late te in dit; d bro en, gIav s
Sit.worn,-

. retty i u uothaten f e s lost a i
torn:

t doetn oil.think that al! o s adliór
w'atci this ycir,

Lest Santa Cíkuslf oiiod err and maka kte.
blunder here 
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